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 ・ In June, the rainy season begins. 
 ・ The sky is overcast and we have very few 
sunny days for nearly a whole month. 
 ・Then summer comes with hot days and 
occasional showers. 
 ・In September, typhoons hit, causing damage 
to buildings and crops. 
 　なお，録音は大学内の静謐な個室に，学生を
個別に呼んで実施し，データの収集はすべて












































 1: Not understandable 2: Very difficult
3: Difficult   4: Understandable 
5: Easy  6: Very easy 




















Name JS1 JS2 JS3 JS4 JS5 JS6 JS7 JS1 JS2 JS3 JS4 JS5 JS6 JS7
B/A Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre Post Post Post Post Post Post Post
NGT1 5 5 4 5 4 7 3 6 5 5 5 4 6 5
NGT2 4 4 4 4 3 6 3 4 5 5 4 4 6 4
NGT3 5 4 5 3 4 6 3 5 3 5 5 4 7 5
NGT4 5 4 4 4 4 6 3 5 4 3 5 4 7 6
NGT5 6 5 5 4 4 7 4 5 5 5 5 4 6 6
NGT Ave. 5 4.4 4.4 4 3.8 6.4 3.2 5 4.4 4.6 4.8 4 6.4 5.2
S.D. 0.63 0.49 0.49 0.63 0.4 0.49 0.4 0.63 0.8 0.8 0.4 0 0.49 0.75
BGS1 6 6 6 5 6 7 5 7 6 7 6 6 7 6
BGS2 6 3 3 3 6 6 2 7 6 5 3 6 7 6
BGS3 5 4 4 3 3 7 2 6 4 4 4 6 7 4
BGS4 6 5 7 4 5 7 4 6 4 6 6 6 7 5
BGS5 5 4 4 4 5 7 3 7 4 5 5 5 7 6
BGS6 5 5 4 6 4 6 4 5 4 6 5 4 7 5
BGS7 5 5 4 4 4 7 4 5 5 7 6 6 7 5
BGS8 4 3 3 4 4 6 3 4 4 4 4 4 7 5





























BGS10 6 6 5 4 5 7 4 6 6 7 5 6 7 6
BGS Ave. 5.3 4.7 4.4 4.3 4.7 6.5 3.4 5.8 4.8 5.6 4.9 5.4 7 5.3
S.D. 0.64 1.1 1.2 1 0.9 0.67 0.92 0.98 0.87 1.11 0.94 0.8 0 0.64
Total Ave. 5.2 4.6 4.4 4.2 4.4 6.47 3.33 5.53 4.67 5.27 4.87 4.93 6.8 5.27





 ①  留学前後で，評価点に変化（プラスまたは
マイナス）があるもののみを選び出す。 
 ② 判断基準を大きく次の4つに分類する。 























JS1 JS2 JS3 JS4 JS5 JS6 JS7
BGS
1
発音 不明 発音 発音
2 フロー 発音 リズム フロー，リズム 発音























9 フロー 発音 文法，発音 発音，フロー 発音
10 不明 発音 不明 発音
NGT
1

































リズム 発音　文法 不明 発音















































































Temporal elements abbr. JS1 JS2 JS3 JS4 JS5 JS6 JS7 M SD
Duration 1 (dur1) dur1 91％ 103％ 90％ 98％ 98％ 88％ 95％ 95％＊ 0.05
Duration 2 (dur2) dur2 97％ 102％ 90％ 84％ 92％ 86％ 94％ 92％＊ 0.06
Articulation Rate 
(＝nph/dur1) AR 109％ 97％ 111％ 102％ 102％ 113％ 105％ 106％
＊ 0.06
Rate of Speech 
(＝nph/dur2) RoS 103％ 98％ 111％ 120％ 109％ 116％ 107％ 109％
＊ 0.07
＊p＜.05
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Appendix 1　日本人被験者詳細




JS1 F 473 2週間・Australia 15 ESL and Regular classes
JS2 F 410 なし ESL only
JS3 F 477
3週間・Canada 18




ESL and Regular classes
6週間・Australia 20
JS5 F 410 なし ESL only
JS6 F 513 20週間・Canada 17 Mainly Regular classes




How easy is it for you to understand?
There are total 14 utterances made by 7 Japanese native speakers.
Please play the sound files, and judge how easy it is for you to understand the utterance.  Also please 
indicate which part of the utterance seemed unclear to you, and identify/describe why it seemed unclear.
(about pronunciation of vowels/consonants, stress, rhythm, intonation, etc.)
These are the ideas we would like you to follow when scoring.
“If I were having a conversation with this speaker, I would find his/her English...”
①Not understandable
“I would have no idea what he/she is saying.”
②Very difficult
“I would need to work hard to guess what he/she is saying, and would often have to ask them to say it 
again, otherwise I wouldn’t understand.”
③Difficult
“I would often need to guess what he/she is saying, and sometimes need to ask them to say it again to 
understand.”
④Understandable
“I would occasionally need to guess what he/she is saying, and might occasionally need to ask them to say 
it again to understand correctly.”
⑤Easy
“Maybe I could carry on a conversation without any big problems, but I may occasionally need to guess 
what he/she is saying.”
⑥Very easy
“I could carry on a conversation without any problems, but I can still hear something slightly unclear or 
unnatural.”
⑦Excellent




















































































4 6 2 5 a little bit difficult →　good 不明
3.2 5.2 2 NGT mean
